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thiversity,

   The  bug, l!ygus disPonsi LiNNAvvoRi  (Hemiptcra ; Miridae), could  not  grow  to adult

on  a  control  diet (containing no  carbohydrates),  whereas  it grew  to adult  on  sucrose  and

starch  diets. The rate  afgrowth  ofthe  bugs on  the starch  dict was  about  equal  to that on  the

sucrose  diet. These  facts indicate that  carbohydrates  are  essential  for their growth  and  that
soluble  starch  has the same  nutritive  value  as  sucrose.  It is probable that  the bug fully
utilizesstarch  or  polysaccharides in soluble  form  which  may  be contained  abundantly  in

its host plant tissue, on  which  it is fond of  feeding.

INTRODUCTION

    The  study  on  the nutritional  requirements  of  Miridae began  just since  recent

years, and  so  there  are  only  a  few  reports  on  it (LANDEs and  STRoNG, 1965; AucLAiR
and  RAuLsToN,  1966; VANDERzANT,  1967; BuTLER,  1968; RAuLsToN  and  AucLAiR,
1968; STRoNG  and  KRuiTwAGEN,  l969, 1970). Some  Miridae  require  sucrose  as  their
essential  nutriment,  but no  one  can  tell whether  all  mirids  require  carbohydrates  (or
sucrose)  or  not.  The  present work  was  carried  out  in order  to investigate whether

L. desponsi requires  carbohydrate  (sucrose or  soluble  starch)  fbr its development.

                        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Diets

    The  liquid diets used  were  prepared  by modifying  the  artifical  diets used  by VAN-
DERzANT  (l967) and  STRoNG  and  KRuiTwAGEN  (1969). The  composition  of  the ]iquid
diet is shown  in Table  1. The  amount  of  ingredients is given in mg/100  ml  of  diet.
In order  to investigate the  efflect of  carbohydrates  on  the growth  of  L. disponsi, a  diet
containing  sucrose  (sucrose diet) or  soluble  starch  (starch diet) as  the  carbohydrate

source  or  a  diet containing  no  carbohydrates  (control diet) was  supplied  to  the  bug.
The  casein  hydrolysate solution, salt  mixture,  vitamin  mixture  and  acetate  mixture

came  bettled separately.  The  test diets were  prepared  anew  every  5th day by
a]lowing  refrigerated  (2-50C) mixtures  or  solution  to attain  room  temperature  and

then  were  mixed  to  the  desired amounts  in a  separate  container.  Sucrose or  soluble

starch  was  added  finally to this total mixture.  These  liquid diets were  supplied  to
each  group  of  33 bugs (14 bugs in a  glass cylinder  cage  of  inside diameter  50 mm

and  length 75mm,  5bugs  in another  cage  of  the same  size,  3bugs  each  in four

]
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Table  1. BAsla INGREDiENTsoF  DIETsUsED  FoR  REARING  L. disponsi

Ingredients
Amount

  rrig
        ,Ingredients

NaHCOs
Na2MoO,-2H20

Na2SeOs

ZnSO,･7H20

Fructose-l,6-diphosphate
 monocalcium

     Vitamin mixture

Ascorbic acid

BiotinB12D-Calcium

 pantothenate
Choline  bitartrate

Folic acid

Menadion  sodium  bisulfite

NiacinPyridoxine

 HCI
Riboflavin phosphate
Thiamine  HCI

D-alpha  Tocopheral  acetate

Vitarnin A

Vitamin  D3

Linolic acid  sodium  sqlt

Tween  85

Water  (final volume)  1oo ml

Amount

  mg

     Casein hydrolysa･te

     Acetate mixture

K  acetate

Na  acetate

     Separate mixture

Sucrose (Sucrose diet) or

 Soluble starch  (Starch diet)

 or  Nil (Control diet)

Dihydro  streptomycin  sulfate

Penicillin G  potassium
  (IOO, OOO units)

Chlororpycetin (1000mgllg)
InositelCholesterol

Sodium  ascorbate

Sodium  dihydrogen  phosPhate
Potassium monohydrogen  pho3phate

Sodium chloride

     Salt mixture

CuSO,･5H20

Fes04(NH,),SO,

MgS04Mnso4･H,o

KI

2000

100

 50

4000

  13.5

  7

  32

 25
 50

 100

 80

 160

 2e

  O,167

  2.000

  2,180

 22.000

  3.400

  O.O065

 O.240

 O.050

 O.0218

 2.20200

 O,625

 O,oo5

 O.Ooo25
 O.2520.00

 Oi:･05
 O.025

 O.625

 O,0625
 O.15
 O.25

 O,50
 O.20

 O.OO0550.00150.00

cages  ofinside  diameter 20 mm  and  length 40  mm  and  1 bug  each  in two  cages  of

inside diameter  l5 mm  and  length 25 mm)  according  to the  method  similar  to  that

described by  LANDEs  and  STRoNG  (1965). The  upper  end  ofthe  cage  was  covered  with

parafilm, on  which  was  put a  glass tube  covered  at  the  under  end  with  parafilm and

containing  the  liquid diet.
Assessment of diets 

-

    As  the first instar nymphs  could  not  develop on  the  liquid diet, the test was  begun
from the  third  instar nymphs,  which  had  been reared  on  flower buds of  rape  in petri
dishes from the egg  stage  to the end  of  the  second  instar nymph.  Mortality and  dura-
tion  of  each  instar were  reeorded  and  compared  among  the control,  sucrose  and  starch

diets.

RESULTS  ANDDIseussloN

    The  bugs  could  not  grew  to adult  on  the control  diet (containing no  carbohydrate),

whereas  they grew  to adult  on  the sucrose  and  starch  diets (Figs. 1 and  2), suggesting
'that

 sucrose  or  starch  was'  utilized  for their development, and  that  carbohydrates  were

essential  for their  growth. In the third  4nd fourth instars the  mortality  was  higher
in the  starch  diet than  in the  sucrose  one,  but in the  fifth instar contrary  was  the  case

(Fig. 1).. The  rat.e ofgrowth  ofthe  bug on  the  starch  diet was  about  equal  to that  on
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Fig. 1. Mortality of  L. disponsi on  thc  liquid dicts.
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Fig. 2. Growth  of  L. disponsi en  the  liquid dicts.
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 the  sucrose  diet (Fig. 2), which  indicates that  soluble  starch  was  ofthe  same  nutritive

  value  as  sucrose.

     CHu  and  MENG  (1958) and  BuTLER  (1968) fbund that  certain  mirids  required

  sugar  for their development.  lygus hesperus survives  significantly  longer on  artificial

  diets containing  sucrose  than  on  alfa1fa  juice (LANDEs and  STRoNG, 1965). The

  nymphs  ofL.  hesperus placed on  standard  diets containing  about  5%  sucrose  grow  better

  and  survive  longer than  those  placed on  standard  diets containing  35%,  20%,  10%,

  or  O%  sucrose  (AucLAiR and  RAuLsToN,  1966; RAuLsToN  and  AvcLAiR, 1968). STRoNG

  and  KRuiTwAGEN  (1969) reported  that l)tgtts bugs grew  larger and  matured  faster

  when  reared  on  meridic  diets containing  2-6%  sucrose  as  compared  with  bean-fed

  insects. The present study  indicated that carbohydrate  was  an  essential  element  for
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the  development  of  L. dispensi and  that  soluble  starch  had the  same  nutritive  value  as

sucrose.  It is probable  that  the  bug  L. disponsi fu11y utilizes  starch  or  polysaccharides
in soluble  form which  may  be contained  abundantly  in its host plant tissue, on  which  it
is fond of  feeding.
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